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ofany particulartopic,butrather"to givethereadera vividpictureof [the]
eventsastheyactuallytook placein Leipzig"(p. 9). The bookdoesindeed
succeedin conveyinga senseof the variedconcernsand approaches
of the
Frank E. Lucente and Steven M. Sobol
contributors,morethan half of whom are from EasternEurope.
Raven Press, New York, 1983.
The book is dividedinto two parts. Part I, "Foundationsof PerceivedQuantity," consistsof two sections.The first, on "Psychophysical
380pp. Price$14.95.
Scaling,"containsarticlesby Parducci(USA), Stevens(USA), Borg (SweAny text attemptingto givean overviewof the field of otolaryngoden), Moyer et al. (USA), Nikova (Bulgaria),and Ismaylov(USSR). The
1ogy--head
andnecksurgery--runstheriskofbeingblandandirrelevantto
secondsection,on "VisualPerceptionof ObjectProperties:Peripheraland
a largepopulation
of readers.
The authorsof Essentials
of Otolaryngology Central Determinants,"containsarticlesby Yakimov et al. (Bulgaria),
haveavoidedthisby focusing
ontheneedsof thenon-otolaryngologist
and
Gupta (India), Kawaguchi(Japan),Tayal (India), Buffart (The Netherespecially
themedicalstudent.
A symptom
oriented
approach
organization lands),Mitsuboshiet al. (Japan),Van Tuijl and Leeuwenberg(The Netherandhandypocketbook
sizefacilitateuseasa clinicalreference.
In addition
lands),Hamada (Japan),K•impf and Velichkovsky(EastGermany),and
to a concise
reviewof regionalanatomyandphysiology,
thestudentis ofBuffartand Leeuwenberg
(The Netherlands).
fereda cleardescription
of theworkupandtechnique
of examination
of the
Part II, entitled"Foundationsof Categorization
andDecision,"also
otolaryngologypatient.
consistsof two sections.The first, on "Discrimination and Detection" conThe diversityof symptoms
discussed
includeshearingloss,dizziness, tains articlesby Eisler (Sweden),Owen (USA), Valter (Czeckoslovakia),

Essentials of Otolaryngology

hoarseness,
hemoptysis,
andothers.For eachsymptomthepertinenthistoryandphysical
findings
arepresented
anda differential
diagnosis
developed.Comments
ontreatment
aregenerally
limitedtoprinciples.
In a deviationfrom thisformatis a chapteron tonsillectomy
and adenoidectomy,
whichis a subjectof continuing
controversy.
Thereis alsoa provocative
sectionon thepsychological
aspects
of otolaryngologic
disorders.
This is a nonpretentious
work, tightlyorganizedand writtenin a
straightforward
and lucidmanner.Essentially
all of the tablesand summaryoutlinesarecreditedto otherauthors.The feworiginallinedrawings
are simpleand uncluttered.
A cogentbut perhapstoo limitednumberof
referencesare cited throughoutthe text.

Essentials
of Otolaryngology
is certainlynot an exhaustive
studyof
otolaryngology,
symptomatology,
or even"essentials."
As a handyand
usableguideto theprimarycarehealthcareproviderandespecially
for the
medicalstudent,it isrightontarget.Thissuccess
mayin partbedueto the
appropriate
soliciting
of inputandcriticismfromstudents
duringpreparation of the manuscript.
CHARLES
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Psychophysical Judgment and the Process of
Perception
H-G. Geissler and P. Petzold, Eds.
H. F. J. M. Buffart and Yu. M. Zabrodin, Co-Eds.

Hoppe(EastGermany),Indlin (USSR),Bartosiewicz
and Falkowski(Poland),Frishman(USSR),Bardinetal. (USSR),Zabrodin(USSR),Korshand
Sadov(USSR),Matveeva(USSR),andOshima(Japan).The secondsection,
on "UnidimensionalCategorizationand Pattern Recognition,"contains
articlesby Petzold(EastGermany),Haubensak(EastGermany),Getty and
Swets(USA), Hacker (EastGermany),Quaas(EastGermany),Geissleret
al. (EastGermany),and Lebedev(USSR).
As mightbe exlJected
of a compendiumof thisnature,the contributionsvary substantiallyin quality. The articleby Getty and Swetsis outstanding.The authorsarguethat perceptionof a complexvisualstimulus
may be represented
asa point in a multidimensional
Euclideanspace,and
that the relativedistancesamongstimuliin that spacedetermineperformancein variousjudgmentaltasks.This argumentis supportedby an elegant seriesof experiments.Other excellentcontributionsare providedby
the Dutch group.
The paper by Zabrodin, entitled "On somemethodologicalproblemsof psychophysical
researchin theUSSR" providestheWesternreader
with valuableinsightsinto the Sovietapproachto psychophysics.
As the
authorstates,thisapproachstemsin generalfrom"theprinciplesof materialist dialectics"(p. 203). Severalprincipleswhich specificallygovernthe
theoreticalorientationof Sovietpsychophysics
are enunciated,the first of
whichis termed"Unity and struggleof the opposites"
(p. 204).Zabrodin
explicatesthis principleas follows:"It is assumedto be fundamentalthat
staticanddynamicfeatures,deterministicandprobabalistic
aspects
of mental activitymustbestudiedasintegralpartsof oneandthesameentity,i.e.,
in theirunityandcomplementarity"
(p. 204).
In general,the presentreviewerdoubtswhethertheoverallscientific
'meritof thiscollection
issuchastojustifythesubstantial
costofitspurchase
on an individual basis.However, thosewho wish to inform themselvescon-

cerningapproachesto perceptionand psychophysics
taken by scientists
outsidethe U.S., mightwishto requestcopiesfrom their libraries.

North Holland, •tmsterdam, 1982.

288pp. Price$62.75.

Thiscollectionofarticlesisbasedonselected
paperspresented
at the
XXIInd InternationalCongressof Psychology,held in Leipzig, 1980.As
theeditorswrite,thebookis notintendedto presenta systematic
coverage
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